PASTRIES

BUTTER CROISSANT
DAILY SELECTION OF BAKED SWEETS AND PASTRIES
FRESH BAGELS
plain, everything, cinnamon raisin, sesame
choice of butter & preserves, plain or veggie cream cheese OR butter and preserves
HOUSE-MADE COOKIES
DAILY SELECTION OF CUPCAKES

BREAKFAST

YOGURT PARFAIT WITH GRANOLA
WHOLE FRUITS
HOT OATMEAL CEREAL
select two toppings; raisins, brown sugar, cinnamon sugar, sliced almonds, maple syrup
AVOCADO TOAST
sea salt, extra virgin olive oil, chili flake, 9 grain bread

SANDWICHES

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA
buffalo mozzarella, heirloom tomato, basil pesto, ciabatta
ROAST TURKEY CROISSANT
swiss, arugula, tomato, green goddess aioli
LEMON ROASTED CHICKEN
arugula, caramelized shallot chevre spread, baguette
HAM & BRIE
pomery aioli, french bread

SALADS

CLASSIC CHICKEN CAESAR
parmesan, romaine, croutons, roasted garlic caesar dressing
GRAIN BOWL (VEGAN)
mixed greens, quinoa, tomato, chickpeas, broccoli, cucumber, peppers, lemon vinaigrette
TUNA SALAD
sliced tomato, cucumber, garden market greens, green goddess dressing

SOUPS & SNACKS

DAILY SOUP OFFERINGS
ROASTED GARLIC HUMMUS
marinated olives, lavash, crudite